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lhc waler level in the m:inhy pa>lure. Alklili·
onolly, during the rebuilding process. 1hc m:ushy
are:i was almost completely drained.
We :;carched lhc rood on the oulSkirtS east of
species, recorded iis odvcniscmcn1 call. ond col· Belen Gu•kho for 1hc second hiS1orie:1l breeding
k:clcd and observed its adults :&nd l:irvoc. Tiic silc. The area had undergone considcroblc chongc
pU1posc of this J>3pc:r is to prcscnl the zesulis of since JRM and LOW fitS<I worked lhc area in
lhcsc new findings and 10 commen1 on 1he rein· 1980. The only pond sys1cm we loco1cd th:n had
lionships of L sifranimbus.
1he grcalcst likelihocxl of being Ille previously
sampled uptodocty/us sifrarrimbus Sile is now 3
NATURAL HISTORY NOT ES
bnrc field where 1he slrcam h•d been
dammed and shallow artificial pools creolcd. There
The 1wo locali1ics we visi1cd, El Chag0i16n was very little vegetalion around 1hc pools, ond
and Belt n GUAlcho, were originally covered by 1he :uea was mostly exposed e:inh. A la'lle chorus
'loud rore$t. El Ch3guiL6n hilS been l;ui;cly con· or 011[0 marinus was hem! :ind sccn and their
vencd 10 J>3Siure: Bcltn Gualcho is • regionolly l•rvac were •bundont in the pools. The fact tlut
i1npor1an1 cily lacking in1act fores1 in 1he B. marinus were nol collcc1cd previously by JRM
environs (sec Wilson cl •I. 1986.
furthcr in· :ind LOW a1 Belfo Guolcho. suggests th41 1hc
fonn>1ion).
site hod been modified significantly, !hereby proThe El ChagOi16n sire had been productive viding new habi1a1 for 8 . morinus and likely
in previous yc:irs. We worked the sire both by d:ly desuoying 1he conditions ncccs .. ry for L.
and nigh1, in periods pmccdcd by, during, ond Jifranirnbus reproduction.
following rain. No uptodartylus sifranlmbus
The Sile 31 which we found Uptodocry/us
were observed or tic:u-d, ohhough Bufo rocciftr, sifi.animbus was in lhe town of Bel~ Gualcho al
llypopoclius bor/Hri, and Rorra /Hrlanditri were an anificial, tcmp0<3ry pond that was surrounded
calling. 'These same species were coltccrcd from Md overgrown Wilh 3 IMSle Of hctb3CCOUS and
1he same marshy portion of the paslure in previous woody growth. The pond was opproxima1ely 3 x 8
)'cari when the Uplodactyfos :tlso were prescnL x 0.5 m. On the night of 19 July 1995. we bean!
We leomed from local residents 1ha1 1he rood bed advcrtiscmcn1 calls of l. sifranimbus, which was
was rebuih after JRM Md LOW had lost visi1ed the only species callini; from 1h01 J>311iculor pond
lhc sile in 1987: this rcsullcd in the lowering of (Hypopochus bor/Hri and P1ychol1y/a safrador·
In July 199S, we visited 1wo of lhc du-cc pie·
viously known locali1ics for L~p1odoc1y/11s

sifra11lmbus in Dcp:utomcnto de Ocolcpcquc,
llondur.u. We found a new breeding si1c f0< thc
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